Initial Mulch Culture Methods
In 1972, a field seeded to fall rye was used for the mulch. The rye was 10-12 inches high when sprayed with Paraquat two days before the sugar beets were planted. A 10 inch band was rotary tilled and the beets were planted in this band.
Two problems were encountered in using the fall seeded rye. First, the rye was not completely killed and severe competition with the sugar beets resulted. Problems with control of a fall seeded crop were also found by Carey et aI., in Idaho (1) . Second, a compacted layer was evident which hindered root development of the sugar beets.
In 1973, two types of tillage procedures were tried with spring seeded barley used as the growing mulch. The barley was solid seeded in a field which had been spring-plowed and in a field which had only been disked after the previous year's potato crop . Strip rotary tillage and planting were done in one operation. The barley between the rows was removed with a powered rotary tiller when the beets were in the four to six leaf stage.
The barley did successfully protect the sugar beets from wind erosion losses during 1973. Csing Woodruff's (7) method of calculat ing potential soil loss, the conventionally tilled fields had a soil loss rate of 49 tons/ Nyr as compared to 17 tons/ Nyr for the mulch tilled fields. The wind erosion was severe enough that the beets in approximately 25% of the adjacent conventionally tilled field were lost.
Although wind protection was obtained in the 1973 plots, several other problems were encountered when using the barley as a mulch . Control of the barley in the beet row was a major problem. The strip tillage at planting did not remove all the barley, due to unevenness of barley germination time, insufficient tillage depth and perhaps trans planting some of the small seedlings. The barley in the row competed with the beets for water and nutrients causing a poor beet stand , increased labor for removal, and decreased yields. A problem was also encountered in using a selective thinner. The flat planting m~thod left the sugarbeet row in a depression and thus it was difficult for the thinner knives to cut the beets out. Compaction seemed to again be a problem in the plots which were not plowed.
Stands and yields of the 1973 plots are shown in Table 1 . Yields were depressed in the mulch plots due to the barley competition and compacted layer which restricted root growth.
Barley Mulch Method
The method of mulch culture, which evolved from the early studies, employs conventional tillage followed by a bedding-barley planting operation in which the barley is planted in the area between the future beet rows. Conventional tillage is used to reduce the com pacted layer formed during the harvest operation of the previous crop. The barley is plan ted between the rows for ease of removal, and a bed is formed for ease of cultivation and thinning. Spring barley is used so that water and nutrient competition is not severe during time of emergence.
This system was successfully employed in the 1974 plots (average size of 7 acres). The barley was planted about two weeks before the beets were planted using a converted grain drill. The single disk openers were changed so that they threw the soil toward the future beets rows . The openers thus threw up a small bed while planting the barley between the future beet rows. A close-up of one row of the converted grain drill is shown in Figure 1 .
The barley planted in rows coinciding with the beet rows provided wind protection for the beets and was much easier to cultivate out with the rotary cultivator. A beet row with the adjacent barley rows is shown in Figure 2 . The cultivation operation to remove the barley is shown in Figure 3 . No barley was planted in the "guess" rows and it would have been helpful if none had been planted in the middle row which coin cides with the rotary clutivator's gearbox.
One plot of the col1\·entionally tilled beets had about 909( of its area destroyed by wind erosion in 1974. The other cOlwentionalh tilled plot was not destroyed because of its small si ze \I'hile the barley mulch provided protection of the mulched plots. The potential soil loss rates were 22 tonslNyr and 17 lonsl Alyr, respecti\'e!y, for the COlwen tional plots while the soil loss rales for Ihe mulch plols \,'ere 6 lonsl Nyr and 5tonslNyr. These obsenaliollS \I'hen using Wood ruffs method of loss calculations would indicate that a rate of soil movenwnt greater than 17 tons/ A/y r would damage t he emerging sugarbeet seedling .
Em ergence p e rce ntage was superior in the mulch-tilled plots, i.e. 60% vs 39 %. T h e smaller eme rgence perce ntage a lso r eJ-lects the losses incurred by win d erosion, even tho ug h the replanted conven tio nal plots had full y emerged at the time of the initial stand count. Yields of the 1974 mulch plots were equa l to th e conve ntional plot wh ich did not ha ve to be replanted ( 16. 3 to n s/ A) while the plot which was replanted was significa ntly less (10.7 tons/ A) than the o th er three plots . Compar in g tillage methods, th e mulch plots averaged 16.7 ton s/ Awhile the conventio n a l plots ave r age d 13.6 tons/ A. Final stand counts an d yie ld s a re given in Table 1 .
Two fields of beets were grown by lhe cooperator in 1975 usi ng the barley-mulch sys tem. These two eros ion-prone fields were compared with two sim ilar si ze field s (apprO Xi1l1 aLc ly 35 acres each) , on which conventional methods we re employed. The barley-mulch sysLem will prevent wind erosion losses as shown in 1974, but careful manage m ent of Lhe barley as well as of the beets is required. In 1975, the inter seeded barley fa iled to pre vent suga rbeet losses due to wind erosion as Lhe barley clid not h ave su ffi cie n t gTOlvj h by the time the beets were emergin g a nd damagin g winds occurred. Comparison of h eat units (40°F base te mpe ra ture) indicated tha L only 175 heat uni ts had been attai ne d for barley growth by the time th E' beets were emerging in 1975, compa red to 300 heat units in 1974 wh en the barley did success full y prevent losses. C lod management in the convetttiona l fields success full y p rotecte d thelD from l o~ses a lthough their nasion pote nti al was a lso less. T h e yield diffcl e ncf':. we re mainly a refl ecti on of the loss of stand in the mulch fields (one fielcl was replanted ont' month after the original planting). The mulch fields averaged 9.0 tons/ A whilt' the conventional fields averaged 13.1 tons/A. All fields suffered hail dam age.
Water Requirements
In conjunc tion with development of the barley-mulch method, Settemeyer (5) studied the water requirem e nts for the co nve ntional and mulch systems. Hi s objective was to correlate the water require ments of the co n ventional and mulch systems to determine the com pet ition between the sugar beets and ba rley for the ava ilable water.
The amount of actual evapotranspiration was estimated by use of so il moisture readin gs and rainfall and/or irriga tion water data for the period s between sOil moisture read in gs (approximately one wee k in tervals).
The evapotranspiration for the 1973 conventional and mulch plots is shown in Table 2 . When the barley was still growing in the mulch plots, the mulch plots used about 0.02 in./day more water than the conventional plots. Due to the early competition from the barley in tht' beet row tht' mulch bt'ets wert' delayed in their growth and had poorer yields. The total wa ter ust' by the mulch plots was about equal with the conventional plots.
The evapotranspiration for th e 1974 conventional and mulch sugarbeet plots as well as barle y alone is also shown in Table 2 . Again the early season water use was higher for the mulch plots but the total water use was the same for both tillage methods. It thus appears that the barley does not increase the total water use if it is kept Ollt of the row and is eliminated before the boot stage of growth, and that early water management is more critical to prevent loss of beet emergence.
Energy Considerations
Due to the energy shortage it was of interest to find the energy requirem e nts of the mulch tillage system. Previous work has been done on other tillage operations but very little on the rotary cu ltivation used in mulch tillage practices.
A one row, full y instrumented, rotary tiller was constructed to measure the energy cons umption (Figure 4) . The chassis and rotor assembly we re similar to the rotary tiller used in the mulch studies. The power train of the instrumented tiller included a hydrostatic transmis sion so that a wide ra nge of rotor speeds could be obtained for the same forward speed. Instrumentation included a torque meter and revolu tion counter mounted on the tiller, and drawba r-pull strain gage link , wheel revolution counter and fuel flow meter on the tractor. The average energy consumption for strip cultivation was 2.1 hp-hrl A, when tilling with similar depth and speed conditions as the large machine. A range of 1.2-3.0 was found using differenL depths and rotor speeds. The soil type in the study is classified as a sandy loam texture.
Total energy requirements for the two systems were compa red by using Hunt's data (4) on field machinery power requirements. Average seasonal energy requirement of conventional tillage a mounted to 45 hp-hr/A while for the mulch tillage system the energy requirement amounted to 47 hp-hr/A, i.e., an additional 2 hp-hr/A for powered rotary cultivation. A completely no tillage system would require 23 hp-hrlA for harvesting. For the sprinkler system lI sed in this study, 975 hp-hrlA was reC] uired for application of t he average water requirement (6) . For estimating water application energy , the total head was 270 ft of wa ter (190 ft · for pressure), the combined pump and motor efficiency was estimated as 65 %, and the irrigation efficiency was estimated as 75 %. Thus , it appears that the real potential for reducing field energy under this type of irrigation is not in the actu al tillage system itself but rather indirectly by perhaps increasing infiltration sllch th a t a lower pressure requirement for the sprinkler system would be required.
Discussion
The growing barley mulch system can be success fully employed to protect sugar beets from wind erosion losses. In the area sturlied it worked best when conventional tillage practices were followed and the barley was planted between the future beet rows. Little extra water or energy we re required.
More study of the system does need to be undertaken, however, to define management decisions needed for the system to be practically implemented. In 1975, it was shown that insufficient protection by the barley is obtained if the barley does nol have enough growth before the beets are planted. On the other hand, if the grain is too large when the beets are planted, removal and competition are problems. A study of barley growth as a function of heat units may solve this timing problem. A model exists (2) for the heat units required to obtain s'ugar beet emergence. If the n um ber of heat units req uired to grow the barley to a stage such that it provided protection was known, the n umber of heat units required between barley planting and beet planting could then be inferred and used as a management tool. Herbicidal control of the growing mulch was not attempted in this study. Ifadequate control of the mulch with herbicides were shown, fall seeded crops would be practical. vVithout this control it is felt that fall seeded crops become unmanageable before the beets are large enough to remove the grow ing mulch. Nitrogen com petition has been observed in other studies (I) and perhaps was present to a small degree in the these studies. Future application of growing mulch systems would require definition of the nitrogen competition problem and the additional fertilization re quirement.
